2017 HOUGHTON SUMMER CAMP REGISTRATION FORM

CAMPER INFORMATION

Camper name ________________________________________________________________
Address 1 ________________________________________________________________
Address 2
City _____________________________________________________________ State ________
Zip/postal code __________________________
Country ______________________________________________________________________
Home phone __________________________ Email address __________________________
Gender (circle) M  F  Birthdate ____/____/______ School name __________________________
Grade in school (Fall 2017) __________________________ Level of play (circle) Varsity  JV  Modified  Elementary
*Resident camper   Day camper (circle)  *Name of preferred roommate __________________________
(Your listed preferred roommate must also request you.)

PARENT INFORMATION

Parent(s) name(s) ____________________________________________________________
Email address ___________________________________________ Cell phone ________________
How did you learn about Houghton Summer Camps? (check all that apply)
☐ I am a returning camper # of years____  ☐ coach or teacher ☐ from a friend  ☐ Houghton College website
☐ Houghton camp postcard  ☐ radio  ☐ Facebook ad  ☐ other __________________________

CAMP DETAILS

Basketball jersey size (adult size only)  S   M   L   XL   2XL

Would you like to register for the shooting clinic?  ($40.00)  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

Week Attending (check all that apply)
☐ Girls Basketball Camp: June 25-29, 2017 (entering grades 4-12)
☐ Boys Basketball Camp: July 2-6, 2017 (entering grades 4-12)
☐ Building the Future Camp: June 26-29, 2017 (entering grades 1-3)

Rates
• Resident campers (includes all meals and housing): $395
• Day campers (does not include any meals): $275
• Building for the Future: $135
• Shooting Clinic: $40

Discounts
• $25 discount if postmarked by May 1.
• $15 discount if postmarked by June 1.
• $15/camper school discount if 5 or more from same school attend.
• Total camp discounts are limited to a maximum of $40/camper.

Each registration must include full payment or a $50 deposit. Please make checks payable to Houghton College.

CONTACT

Mail completed form to the address below.
Houghton College Basketball Camp
One Willard Avenue, Houghton, NY 14744
P 585.567.9632  |  F 585.567.9365  |  EMAIL basketballcamp@houghton.edu
www.houghtonsummercamps.com